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No. 2004-198

AN ACT

HB 2270

Providingfor thedevelopmentand implementationof pilot projectswith the goal of
establishingaStatewidesystemof family supportservicesprogramfor families of
persons with disabilities; and providing for the powers and duties of the
Departmentof PublicWelfare.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) The families of peoplewith disabilities are searchingfor ways to

empowerthemselvesto keep their family memberswith disabilities in
their homesandin their communities.

(2) Many families experienceexceptionallyhigh financialoutlaysand
significantphysicalandemotiOnalchallengesin meetingthe specialneeds
of personswith disabilities.

(3) Family memberswho couldbepart of their family andcommunity
have beenforced to live in out-of-homeplacements,often at public
expense,due to the financial disincentivesto care for personswith a
disability at home.The result is a lossbothto thesefamilies and to this
Commonwealthas a whole.Supportingthesefamilies to keeptheir family
membersat homeis efficient andcost effective and improvesquality of
life.

(4) Thereare insufficientresourcesto replacefamily caregiverswith
paidworkers.

(5) Most families do not haveaccessto family-centeredand family-
directedservicesto supportthemin keepingtheir family together.

(6) Thereis a needfor a comprehensivesystemof supportfor families
of peoplewith disabilities.This systemmust support families’ cultural
identitiesandbe family centeredand family directed.It mustbe readily
accessibleand individualizedto meetfamily and individual needs.This
systemmust addressall disabilities and prevent gaps in services to
families acrossthis Commonwealth,should avoid duplication and use
existingresourcesefficiently. Existing resourcesinclude thosedesigned
for the nondisabledpopulation as well as those resourcesthat are
specializedfor thedisabled.

(7) Pennsylvania’scategoricalfamily support servicesprogramfor
personsdiagnosedwith mental retardationhasbeensuccessfulin making
a positivedifferencein the lives of families and keepingthem together.
Pennsylvania’sCaregiverProgramfor families with personsover 60 years
of age has made significant difference in helping families since its
inception.This act will enablefamilies of personswith disabilitieswho
need similar services to obtain such assistanceand will facilitate the
coordinationof thoseservices.

(8) The DevelopmentalDisabilitiesAssistanceandBill of Rights Act
of 2000(Public Law 106-402,42 U.S.C.§ 15001),also referredto asthe
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Familiesof Children With DisabilitiesSupportAct of 2000, recognizes
that thereis a needin eachstateto strengthen,expandandcoordinatea
systemof family supportfor childrenwith disabilities.The goalsof that
act are to providethe necessaryfamily supportservicesto enablefamilies
of children with disabilities to enjoy andnurturetheir childrenat home
andto makeinformedchoicesandinformeddecisionsregardingservices.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Family Support for

Personswith DisabilitiesAct.
Section2. Purposeandpolicy.

(a) Purpose.—Thepurposeof this act is to promoteand strengthenthe
implementationof a Statewide program of family support services for
families of persons with disabilities that are family centeredand family
directed, that promote leadershipby families in planning, development,
implementationandevaluationof family support servicesand that promote
interagencycoordinationand collaborationbetweenagenciesproviding the
services.

(b) Policy.—It is the policy of theCommonwealththat the family support
servicescreatedby this act shall becarriedout in a mannerthat is consistent
with thefollowing principles:

(1) Family supportmustfocuson theneedsof theentirefamily.
(2) Familiesshouldbe supportedin determiningtheir own needsand

in makingtheir own decisionsconcerningservices.
(3) Familiesshouldhavetheopportunitynotonly to chooseanddirect

the services provided to them but also to direct the developmentand
operationof theservicesystem.

(4) Family supportmustoffer optionsthatare flexible and responsive
to theuniqueandchangingneedsandto the strengthsandcultural values
of individual families.

(5) Families must be supportedin their efforts to promote the
integrationand inclusionof their family memberwith a disability in all
aspectsof communitylife.

(6) The family supportservice programmustbe easilyaccessibleto
families and maintain accountability without creating unnecessary
administrativeburdens.

(7) The family support service programshould enhance,but not
duplicate, other service programs and utilize existing community
resources,both thosewhich arespecializedand those which are usedby
thegeneralcommunity.

(8) Eligibility for family support servicesshould not be limited to
certaindisabilities but should be opento all disabilities. This program
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mustbridgethegapsin serviceeligibility th~tt~recreatedby requirements
for specificdisabilities.

(9) Thefamily supportsystemshouldbeproactiveandnot usedsolely
to respondto crisis.

Section3. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Culturally competent.” Services,supportsor otherassistancethat are
conductedorprovidedin a mannerthat:

(1) Is responsiveto the beliefs, interpersonalstyles,attitudes,language
andbehaviorsof thosepersonsreceivingservices;

(2) Has the greatestlikelihood of ensuring participation of such
persons.
“Department.”The Departmentof PublicWelfareof theCommonwealth.
“Disability.” A severe,chronicconditionof a personthat:

(1) Is attributableto a mentalor physical impairmentor a combination
of mentalandphysicalimpairments.

(2) Is likely to continueindefinitely.
(3) Resultsin substantialfunctionallimitationsin threeor moreof the

following areasof major life activity: self-care,receptiveandexpressive
language, learning, mobility, self-direction, capacity for independent
living or economicself-sufficiency.

(4) Reflectsthe person’sneed for a combination and sequenceof
special, interdisciplinaryor genericservices,individualized supportsor
other forms of assistancethat are of lifelong or extendeddurationandare
individually plannedandcoordinated.

When appliedto childrenwho areundernine yearsof age,this term means
personswho havesubstantialdevelopmentaldelayor specific congenitalor
acquiredconditions, who’ may be consideredto havea disability without
meeting three or more of the criteria if the person, without services and
supports,hasa highprobability of meetingthosecriteria laterin life.

“Family.” A personwith a disability and the people with whom the
person lives, including, but not limited to, mother, father, brother, sister,
spouse,significant other, son or daughter,grandparent,aunt, uncle, cousin,
legal guardianor legal custodian.The term may includea personproviding
fostercare or a homeunder thefamily living program.The term doesnot
include a personwho acts in a paid employmentcapacityand provides
servicesin hospitals,State centers,nursing homes,personalcare boarding
homes, domiciliary care, community living arrangementsor other such
facilities.

“Family-centered”or “family-directed.” A systemin which families are
empoweredto identify their needs,participate in the developmentof any

‘“who” omittedin enrolledbill.
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serviceplan,determinewhich servicesthey want delivered,selectthe service
providerandthe servicesthat are responsiveto theneedsof theentirefamily
in a timely andappropriatemannerandareeasily accessibleto andusableby
thefamily.

“Family support.” Supports,resources,servicesandotherassistancethat
aredesignedto supportandareprovided:

(1) To families in their efforts to maintain family unity and keep
personswith disabilities in the family home and participating in their
community.

(2) To preventinappropriateandunwantedout-of-homeplacement.
(3) Whenpossible,to reunitepersonswith disabilitieswho havebeen

placedout of thehomeby their family.
The termincludesvoucheror reimbursementsystems.Forthepurposeof this
definition, “services” include respitecarein andoutof the home,recreation,
assistivetechnologyas defined in section3 of theAssistiveTechnologyAct
of 1998 (Public Law 105-394,29 U.S.C. § 3002), information andreferral
andotherservicesas authorizedby theDepartmentof PublicWelfare.
Section4. Powersanddutiesof department.

Thedepartmentshall:
(1) Work with stakeholders,includingpersonswith disabilities,family

membersand advocates,and identify and apply for availablepublic or
privatefunding sourcesin orderto establishanddeveloppilot projectsto
provide family supportsto eligible families.

(2) Work with stakeholders,evaluatethepilot projectswith a goal of
expandingthe projectsthroughoutthis Commonwealthandreportto the
General Assembly on the plan for Statewideexpansionwithin three
monthsof the completionof thepilot projects.

(3) Establishworking relationships,including interagencyagreements,
with othergovernmentalbodiesandpublic andprivateagenciesas needed
to fulfill thepurposesof this act.

Section5. Pilot projectsfor family supportservices.
(a) Generalrule.—Thepilot projectsshallincludethe provisionssetforth

in this section, which provisions shall serve as a basis for Statewide
expansion.

(b) Administration.—Thedepartmentshall administertheprojectdirectly
or contractwith a privatedisability-relatedorganizationor organizationsto
administertheelementsof theproject.

(c) Eligibility.—Families residingin this Commonwealththat includeat
least one person with a disability are eligible for family support services
underthis act. The departmentshall give first priority to families noteligible
for any other family supportservicesand secondpriority to thosefamilies
eligible for, but notcurrently receiving,anyfamily supportservices.

(d) Typesof services.—
(1) The types of services and supports to be provided and the

organizationor personto provide them shall be selected,consistentwith
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the intent of this act, by the family and shall not be prescribedby the
departmentor theadministeringagency.

(2) Administering agenciesmay usefamily supportfunds to contract
directly with providersfor necessaryservicesonly when thearrangement
will facilitate ratherthan limit family choice.The supportsor services
which are selectedmaybenefitthefamily as a whole.
(e) Control.—Whena personwith a disability becomes18 years of age,

thatpersonshall makedecisionsregardingfamily supportservicesunlessthe
personis adjudicatedincapacitated.Whena personwith a disability is under
18 years of ageor hasbeenadjudicatedincapacitated,the decisionmaking
for services shall be sharedby appropriatefamily members,including the
personwith the disability to theextentof theperson’sability.

(1) Payment.—
(1) Eachfamily may choosethe paymentmethod, including, but not

limited to, cash advances, cash reimbursementand vouchers. In
determining the amount of support to be provided, the administering
agenciesshall considerincome,family composition,numberof persons
with disabilities, therelatedcoststo the family of the disability and the
costsof theservicebeingrequestedfrom this project.

(2) The family shall be accountablefor payments received and
completeall reportsrequiredby theadministeringagencies.
(g) Nonduplication.—Thefamily support systemrequiredby this act

shall be separatefrom, but parallel to, the Office of Mental Retardation’s
existing Family ResourceService. The family support systemshall serve
personswith thefull rangeof disabilities,including mental retardation,but
may not be used to pay for servicesfor which funds are available to the
family from some other source such as the Office of Mental Retardation
program.

(h) Coordination.—Thefamily support programshall coordinateand,
whennecessary,establishinteragencyagreements~with other related public
andprivateprograms.

(i) Advisory committees.—
(1) Eachadministeringentity shall establishanadvisorycommitteeto

provide guidanceand input on all matterspertainingto the delivery of
family supportservices,including, but not limited to, thedevelopmentof
paymentpolicies.

(2) Membershipof anadvisorycommitteeshall includea majority of
personswith disabilities andfamily membersof personswith disabilities.
Everyeffort shallbe madeto includerecipientsof family supportservices
andto reflectthediversity of disabilities.

Section6. Nonsupplantation.
Fundingavailable under this act shall not be usedto displacebenefits,

entitlementsor resourcesavailableunderotherprograms.
Section7. Payerof lastresort.
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Family support funds shall be used only when other funds are not
availableto payfor thesameservicesor supports.
Section8. Administrativecosts.

Thedepartmentshall determineallowableadministrativecosts.
Section9. Statetax.

Fundspaid underthis act shall not be countedas incomefor purposesof
Stateincometax.
Section10. Agreementswith othertaxing authoritiesandcertainagencies.

The departmentshall seekagreementswith other taxing authoritiesand
agenciesissuingbenefitsso that paymentsmadeunderthis act shall not be
reportableas incometo thefamily.
Section11. Construction.

Nothingin this actshallbeconstruedto createor provideanypersonwith
anentitlementto servicesor benefits.
Section12. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


